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The prohibitionists of this State

iiave determined to run a ticket this

bill. Practical men would have tired
c.r Ibis folly Ion? since, but tbe pro-

hibitionist, like tbc TJourbon Democ-

racy, never learn anything.

The Legislature of llhode Island

Las been driving during tbe past two

weeks to electa United State? Sena-

tor, but far witbout success. Gen-

eral Uurnsldes has tbe largos t vet

.iiid will probably win in tbe end.

Tue JIarrisburg papers f Friday
of tie wifolast, announce tbc death

of Senator Cameron. Mrs. Cameron

was rnucb esteemed by all who knew

lor, and will 1 long remembered fur

Ler Christian virtues, exemplary

character, and tbc great good she bas

done through a life extending beyond

three score years and ten.

The Johnstown Tribune rays:

Clarion countv, yesterday, instructed
inr.nh. f Canu.bell. this Sfeakjxu of nomination of

place, Lientenaut Governor. Our Graham, of Pittsburgh, a

townsman bas mere delegates Lieutenant Governor,

bim so'far, than any j Heaver aud Radical says:

rn.K.lnfe position name to c"

name will be before tbc republican
Convention

The earnings of the railroads

of the United States were 02,000,-00- 0

greater last year ttian the year
before, increase of thirteen per

cent. Expenses since the panic have

V.-- reduced twenty-fiv- e per cent.

It turn out that this enforced j

economy will make a better showing

at the cud of lbs next fiscal year than

the result for 1873.

The Johnstown, at

a meeting held ou Friday even-

ing last, adopted the following reso

lution:
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Elections in Englaud are not

and decorum, and,

h a great

financial

Iei'..rc' might

immediate

inrt!.dof fairness

mr own; but then the injustice uonc

:t the tells often redressed n.

Thirteen members of the
of have al-

ready been unseated fur malpractices

the last general election one for

bribtry, one for corruption, one for

intimidation, and for "treating"
and there arc to hear from.

The racing season now on, and

the Peraocracy are anxiously propar-ine- -

for the Court

dieial sweepstakes'' to bo for in

November next. Every county in

th.- - Commonwealth trotting out

its candidate for the "sure thing,'
and most wonderlul field of old

ribbing, spavined, wind-broke- n backs

and shaggy, shambling, grass-bellie- d

'lis is exhibited. The nags

r.r. all of tbc pure old Bourbon
in untilliavc oeen orcu

the onlv cxistin? mark of the

il.o Tifime. As the owners can nomi

nate but one. there will be spirited

over
rite.
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Some time ago an experiment was J

tried of running a newspaper train j

between New York and Philadelphia j

in..' "exceeding high rate of speed,

as effort supply Philadel- -

,a with New York dailies at the
.siial breakfast time in the morning.

An engineer, fireman,

t handle papers

devoid

nnd
rich into the

work, previously releasing the railway

company from any action for dama-

ges might occur by reason of

incidents. Tbe experiment bas prov:

en successful, and now a passenger

to be attached such as find

it inconvenient to wait for the slow

and old fashioned lightning express.

Tbe speed made ly the train is nxty

mi
tnnec.
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(In Monday of last week, (Jovcr-- n

or llartranft filed in the Secretary's

ofiioc bis vetos no less than forty-tw- o

bills, passed by late Legisla-

ture. It is apparent this, that
the Governor is making a most

of the "one man

power," or that the people had a

very sorry set of in

tbc last General Assembly. Will tbe
voters, belore successors to

this last batch of law makers, please

work ont the lollowing problem: If
one hundred and thirty-tbre- c legisla

tors contrived to pass illegal

b'ils in a session of and a half

months, bow can two hundred

and fifty-tw- o members of same

intellectual capacity batch out the
same period of time ? The
Ls not required for but

when found don't fail to a

note of if general reference.

Tue lion. Benjamin G. Harris, of

Maryland, has announced himsf as
candidate for. to Con-To- ss

and intends to make the eaa-vass-

declaring the

tution utterly void. gives notice

'hat if elected his first official act

be to move that nil the seats

held Congress by colored men be

ley, and
is nominated

Democratic platform,

.shall exclusively

ought be, Mr. liar
ris Deniocratic cer- -

iainlr him the of

linn H riHnnim pint mr"irtyBMBTn

question in tbe Inle I raisin t urt'

he oxnosure of the enormous probls
secured by tbe monopolists of that

inc.-?, bus caused a bite conven-

tion of ho k publishers to reduce
trices! twenty tor cent.

The Chicago Times gives tbe De-

mocracy as hopeless.- It says:
"There is no longer any trying

convince the political Ilourbon
the world moves. lie will not be
convinced, because the only world
lie is cons"ions f begin: and ends
in himself, lie knows that lie a
''democrat.' He knows that the two
articles of Lis creed
are for the spoils,' and 'against tbc
damn nigger;' and therefore be knows

that these are the two articles in tbe
creed of every 'Democrat.' There is
no use in wasting time this 'rock
rooted' and ,niduntaTn'Luttrcsscd'
type of animal. He will live as long
as he cau breathe and will die then
under protest."
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the Convection, there is little
of bis nomination. Philadelphia will

take Supreme Judge, and give
Allegheny Lieutenant Governor. As

counties elect the ticket, tbe
divide would be a fair one, provided
ihev concede the other nominations

i to the smaller counties.'
Cool isn't it? will

Mule Supreme Judge, and jivr
Allegheny Lieutenant Governor.
What's the use of bothering with a

convention? Just let
and Pittsburgh make their little
dicker, and everything will be love-

ly if they will only carry out rest
of programme and "elect the
ticket." as lit

assistance from "smaller

closing vresr-n- t session, ities,"' bo
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A KEsoU TioN has
'passed the House at Washington ap- -

propriating$300 tbe and
j restoration to the family of the Mar

j.i
rented to him hv iieorire u nsniog-
ton. and lost by Lafayette on a suo- -

sequent
ling the

visit to this country.
of the resolution

!.!r. Mayaard, of Tennessee, sent up

to be read a newspaper parcgrnph,
which be declared correct,
sctt'ng forth that the watch, was pre-

sented Washington to Lafayette
at the capitulation of Cornwallia, and
afterwards stolen from tbe latter on

his subsequent tisit to this country

inlS.", at Nashville, Tennessee.
Although large rewards were offered,

the wateb waa not beard of tintil
about four years ago, when it was
purchased by a gentleman oi Texas
at pawnbroker's sale at Louisville,
Kentucky.

M. Garfield said the House should
be certainas to the of the
watch, aud was assured that experts
had said there was no question about

sire is it. '

j Poring debate Mr. Hooper ex
jhibited the watch, and was at once

.1,, 1
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anxious to sec nnd handle the inter
'esting ' -

oritNrw york i.rTTi:u.

New York, June 21, 1S7!

- one iioon ntcii WOMAV.

c read in the Holy nt that it
shall be easier for a camel to pass

two men eye of an needle than for
vnlnntoered for the a man to enter kingdom

which

fur

for

for

of heaven. I presume this applies to
women as well, and I am in no mood
this morning to dispute the assertion.
The care of my estate so worries me
that I am seldom a Christian frame
of mind. Nobody know3 anxie-
ties attendant upon great wealth.
Mr. and I weep over it
hours

Uut there is one excepuon to tms
rule. . I know of one woman who has

hour for a part of the dis-- ! great wealth,who will, when Azracl
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waves liis uui & uaious o , ei ucr neau,
co straight to heaven, and by the
shortest possible route; and her name
is Stokes, the wife of Anson Phelps
Stokes, of the great house of Phelps
Podge v Co.

' Mrs. Stokes has the enjoyment, of
exceedingly good wealth. She might,
if she chose, be tue linest and most
useless woman ia New. York; she
eould dawdle in purple and fine linen;
she cculd lodjacarriagc;.jP could
cover herself, with, .diamonds; she
could live from day to day in luxu-iou- s

e, aud die, finally,
leaving soul behind to mourn her
going. All this is being done bv
thousands of young ladies in the
circles in which she moves and
adorns. , .

Uut Mrs. Stokes docs not happen
to bo one of that kind, and I fervent-
ly thank Heaven for it She is a
strong active woman, full of tho no-

blest impulses and the broadest love
for her kind. .She has a magnificent
house up town, and a more magnifi-
cent residence oa that gem of the sea
Staten Island.,. On that island she
lias had an immense buildiDg erected,
which is in its way a sort of an . asy-
lum. Now see what one pood, w o-

man can do w ith money. The chari-
ties of New York shelter and harbor
thousands upon thousands of Lome-les- s

orphan children, and during thq
summer they suffer in their necessari- -

and ldlh amendments to the Consti-M- y close quarters.

ill

imii

to

on

relic.

in

no

Mrs. fctokes takes
seventy of those waifs at a time
down to her home on tho Island
this being the capacity of the build
ing and keeps them there a week,
Tbey have the freshest and best fruits,

vacant that they may be
' milk from ber own cows, nd the best

everything that the market canMr. Uarrisfilled by wiite men. ap-j- f

r On the cxtcnsivo grounds
pears to Wigcrent, arc crccted pjav omth 8rc
he tlotlaros Lis intention to tolerate arranged, and tbe children enjoy not
no candidate w ho voted for Mr. Gree-- ; only the pure air of heaves , and the

threatens i( any such man best ot looa, . out ail 6orts and kiau

to run against him on i J001 na iiLM pleasures.

an
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govern our coun- - Itliicg goes on the time Lot
n t,l-i- p to ror.tne weather till tbe cold autumn

luetics in that section of Maryland, ! ??T?$
there to

benefit

woman eupefintttiding it all
Would that wealth tlw.ays. fell int--

such .Would that there . ere
more such rich wonirn ja.ew York,

i I . i I i u n.'ie l le: 1 Olilvl there Iti3irr Allien Esnlniua Ch Hnn.
were more worn::) wl could so hon- -

slly wear the titbs "lady." Talk; -

about po.siti.irii!iak:iigtb)"t';rstbidv."j AiWN I. C, June Hi. A

Thousands of poor neglected children'; i'uo''t ttdiqf Mace, .Judge John, Allison
will in the d.iv.s to coinf rUn nr. and.1 Agister df the Treasury, received a

..i . ..: ... . l,.i i r. .say "b)c 'I ' ol tins woman, whose ? 1111 11 y.l " n'linneui. mnn-- u

goodness wan their firt rav of un
shin.

MM.NE.-S- .

Tb-- cit' is dull to a degree never
knovn before. There is no business,
posui ely none. There is no buying,
no selling, for the reason that" the
farmer has no money to pay the coun
try dealer; the countrv dealer has
no money to bnv of tbe jobbers, an
jobbers' goods lie
uicirsnenes tr remain IiMWen in
boxes. The olels were never so
empty, and hotel proprietors never
looked so blue. Indeed it bas come
to a point where a hotel clerk will
actually give the weary traveler wh
secao rest a civil word. iy tbisyon im
aginc how much they waut sec people,
And the trouble is, no one can proph
esy as to the duration of this state of
things. " hen will business revive
is the query, the answer be
ing, "Tbc Lord only knows." 2v'o hu
man can tell, for there va3 apparent
cause for its beginning. The coun
try was strong and eound in Septcra
oer iasi, yet in a wcci a panic
swept over the country like a tornado
prostrating tne strongest couscs, u,v
rooting the most firmly established
credits, cad with its long fingers
reaching down to the most bumble
people. "With the susjtension of bust
ness everything suspended. There is
no building, and the builders are out
ofTvork. The consumption of every
thing that goes into the bowe!s(e.x
cept whiskey) is lessened, and the
coopers are idle. Alen wear their
boots longer, nnd the shoemakers are
ou their oars; in short, it is distress
and nothing but distress. It goes
even to the beggars. One placid
locking, old blind beggar who has
seat on Fulton St., told me yesterday
that the panic bad ruined him. II Ls

collections he said with a whine, bad
dropped to $3 per day, but hewould't
care so much about that, but rsnts bad
fallen 30 per cent, and he had houses
and three stores empty, even at this
reduction. The old fellow bas sat on
a sidewalk, and had enough pennies
dropped into bis hat to make a for
tune; which, by judicious investment,
has swelled to a fortune.

XKE SIMMER.

Summer is on us at last. The sun
is now burling its rays direct upon
the city, beating tho pavements,
heating the buildings, heating human-
ity, heating an'mality. A great cily
is terribly hot when ic is hot. The
tall building? not only retain heat,
but they prevent the free circulation
of air that would otherwise mitigate
it. Then the ton thousand distinct
odors that smell to heaven make it
unhealthy as well as disagreeable.

Consequently all of New York that
can get out gets out. Away to the
mountains, to the sea-sid- to springs,
to every earthly place where fresh
air and trees are to be found Xevr
Yorker and his wife and daughter

ocs. The theaters, such as are kept
open, are half filled with people from
the country and the few desolate men
who cannot get away. Houses are
locked up, and inhabited only by the;
one domestic Ieit in charge. This is
Biddy's crrent time, l'or w ben " Mis
sus" goei to the "eouutbry" Biddy
is left to take care of the bouse.
Don't her "cousins" have a pood
time though! When Missus "is at
home Biddy has got to give her par-tic- s

in the kitchen, and she is liable
to interruption. But in the
summer it is different. Miss'ns is
three hundred miles away, nnd Biddy
is supreme in the bouse. No kitchen
for her now ; the parlors are not good
enough. Pinnis, Pathrick, Teddy
the divil, and ail tho rest of-- theni,
with other Biddys, nssemblo in tha
parlors in the evenings and' enjoy
high life in dead earnest. Itefresb-mcnt- s

are spread in the dining-room- !
and such a time is had as the " Mis-
tress" never dreamed of. It is Wei h
Why shouldn't they have their in-

nings? Possibly, many of theie
houses never see so much of genuine
honesty nnd jollity when its lawful
proprietors are running it. " And U it
a question 'whether the masters atd
missusses in tho watering places en
joy themselves more than the Denni
ses nnd Biddys do in the vacant

' ' ' 'houses. :

THE 'WEATHER '
;

is gorgeous. It got very hot' last
week, but a succession of magnificent
thunder 'storms cleaned and : purified
the atmosphere, and lowered . tho
thermometer to a living point.' It l is
fresh and good, and existing is. now
a pleasure. JU ay it continue. ,

' PlETRO,'- -

Ilomiriileat Oallilcla.

Gii.i.iTzix, Pa., June hi.- - About
nine o'clock last evening, constable
Burns, acting as Deputy SbcriiT, and
Burgess Fitzbarris, of this place,
made an attempt to arrest four des;
pcratc characters named Manus Pat-to- n,

Joseph Murphv, John Biglcr and
John Smith, charged withheing con
cerned in a snooting allair here about
a year ago, in wnich tucy endeavor-
ed to take the life of Franks Burke.
Tho parties fled the Country and . did
not return until last ' Wednesday.
Last evening they were observed In
the vicinity, and the officers proceed-
ed to arrest them. Manus Patton
made resistance and started to rnh,
with officer Burns n pursuit. ' After
a short chase and" vainly endeavor-
ing to bring Patton to a" halt Burcs
fired three shots from his revolver
one entering Patton's right shoulder
and another his le.::. "When picked
up his neck was found ' broken and
this had caused death.' The other
three were captured and taken to the
Ebensburg jail late in .'the evening.
Coroner Ilarrold was no'JCcd of the
affair, but before Lis arrival, Esquire
John Sharbaugh, .'of 'Summit,'- - was
called up at three o'clock mOrri- -'

ing by tbe friends of Tatton, immedi
ately summoned a jury and. hcd ' an
inquest without a post mortem exam-
ination. The jury' returned a ver-
dict of death at the' hands ct Burns
and Fitzharris. The acting coroner
has been ordered bv the county au
thorities to make a pout morlem cx-- ;
amination and ascertain whether the
pistol ball or the fall caused Patton's
death. Patton was the leader Of a
gan
have for some time infested Galljtzen;'
and hopes are entertained that it may
bo broken up. has given him
self into custody to await tho result

A Formidable Wnternpmit

Havana, June 21. An linmcnse
and another seventy are taken down, waterspout formed ia harbor to- -

nvith the motto: "The wcite race ; 4jj a her own expense. And this dav. and passed through shinninr.
irom

begins
kind

surely
hanaV!

always

constant

".this.

causing cODSiueruie .Tbe
llussian bark, Jenny, was capsized,
and several email boats sunk. ! X
lives were lost. The men-of-w- ar

fired blank cartridges, which had
the effect of dissolving lhe-eolum-

rater, .

rial Kllufttlon.

i m ijcayer, l a., nsK.ng sow (pics'
tioa resiling the probable c&et f

a miy i..ir specie res:BL laiyu.
This corret-Hondenc- e led to A ieloser
investigation of the subKui- -

Hie o facial records of the Register's
office. From this source, Judge Alli-

son derived some very remarkable
facts and, in addition to its commu
nication in a brief .form j.na letter, to J

his friend, he has also prepared an
informal statement rthe infoMnil- -

tion of the President.'" whom it 'had
I rr njrrTjrrjMj-rn-pmtin- u 1U11I iit M H1- - UUjuUaJiAjlIasi
form of a eonvrrsnt ion

Judge Allison,' in 'brief," says tjiat
in considering 4he propHety of 'liy tng
a time fop the--' resumption- of.'Vpecie
payments by the GoVernr.ien.t "nd

bank?, it is vtH' to rencm.bcr onc
important facts.'- - The w$?.td3 - occa-

sioned the.' rOn- -'

stant and s Aipn 1 the
wealth and rcsonrftef1 of f tSro people,
have been too severed a strain; ; apd
the real causoof the iIe'pression:.'ii6w
existing is not so much from the ' de
rangement of industries! as from 'the
actual pecuiaty exhrfustion of the
people, in J the maxrmum or our
national-deb- t was reached at twenty-seve- n

hundred 'millions': To': date,
eight years, the Gorernment has 'paid
five hundred and forty niillioDs ofj
that principal and an anritial 'interest
of about ' one hundred and twenty--

five millions, m addition to the enr- -

rent expenses of the government.
The Begister savs. when we add to
this, the y enrly interest paid by the
connlry at large upon 'State,' county,
city and railroad bonds! we can form
some idea of' the apparfnjg1 'demands
made upon tho industry and earnings
of the people. No nation' in: Listory,
lmmediatelr after an cxhau.UUlg war,

i ad been so puoyed-n- p - in ' Its busi
ness, so stimulated in' its enterprises;
as this, since the close of tho r tip
to'the Vollap'sc oP bust "'fall: . These
results, 'the ; Register 'siays'may . be
attributed to the issuing of national
bonds and greenback . currency '. and
the adoption of cur national' banking
system, whichtogether wjth tdie .

ex-

tensive railroad enterprises "'carried
on by tho foreign cnpital,7nflacd 'our
Cnaneia! system- aha produced f cli-tiou- S

values of all kinds'." This " infla
ted condition can only be' continued
through additional loans from abroad.
The issue of bonds; gtecnba'cks, and
national bank currcner Is" upward' of
three- thousand millions.'. This sttV- -

eridcus straqttirc of'.'ctc'da 1iaj5: bob'
stored us up since the' war by inflating'
values, so that many sensible persons
have been cTcTtTSJfa "15T5""lhe belief
that the country was Vctually enrich
ed by the Avar... X comparison of hc
national debts 6f the war of 112 and

remarkable co'n- -

trast. In thq last ,;'erght rears'- - we
have paid, nine times' as much as whs
paitl b-rt- --Government from '1815
to 1B35, whcnth.H,!Vfit debt Was
finally paid off.1, '''Tne ' Rfgister "coh-- .
eludes by ftayintr, that It is 'ei-ide-

that the ability of 'the' country' has
been taxed herond what, the" 'neople
can endured "UmTer fl'te etate' of 'af-
fair?, it becomes.! erfo.ns ouestion-,- '

whether speedy TCsiimpripT of $prcie'
payments

. would not canse'" Widjjj;
sprend" ruin.' Tthnv'fTeT,igh9'ti6fty of ' a
day ihtho'near'futnro wonM'.cauc'
alarm and stojl Wtcrpnses,'!lrsseh the
demand for labor,. eoijipeK the'" panel-
lation of ileltt-s by- - process -- of ;:la w,'
expose Id forced'sale's fastcjuarityries
of real estate, 'and thus cause a 'great
shrinkage of yalijps aridtriuelf distress
among--1 he'rHJcplc,-- Bonfls lp refch-- .
backs i'jfnd - greenbacks" for-- , oti'd?
migbteeome crr'with
many who voir deem gnch a r scheme
a species of repntTiatiotf!' ire says ft
seems fo him' that all aihis;:)Tniy'''he'
avoided bv Jpermitlfnt'uthe?'busmes3
of the f- - afljilst 'itPelf wifh- j

sory rosuniptiott. tFime,l9,the:Csscni
Ual Ibmerrt ihcfcffectingf tt 'rceuper- -

uon irom inv 'Ttrvpcnt unaffciai
'hantfrth- r .ra r.; va ;'K!!;tii j

' ..! .jyjii ii 'i i' i. )
-- ,r.i I

Aeoli!nt to tin Excnrsf oh Train; V '
:.n r.i ji :U in. 'i :! is-.:-

I ' Wf asuTONYi. C.,vJaei. l7.Ai
Periois accident iiappeaed this 'uiorn

i.'Scr3i.nlialn.n Ca&J.-- ; j Louisville,
oliaa Central railroad, i Several hun-
dred cxejarsioaist wro on jtuair way
to .Wilmingtan,:, Wlwn :tiT0.Jand a

w wdeiiof SclesviJlo'-Lhe
locpmoUye, 9cao,i;.bflggageiai1

second class Caus were.throw'n
from the track, FMWov-rin,;.wniuW- r,

was ..tlighijyc hjm-t.- '

Thomas AdeuCn,
was seriously htLrti Tiireo uegroea
were ..killed 7iKl'fi;n.ine d Wounded.
Owinjr t thfi rtonfiictirig z re-
ports-, i U imposdihiotOigct'Ihc .par
tieulais; ag ite rilroa(V;authoritie8
prohibit thcjsej3udo:-j,o-::4poals- j to
tho jrc3 art4njii,ti,'Jcgritflw; do.

iiotvim'u"ioeic iiniti-j:- ! j- - o
; ; '"Vtfoyrrri'rttTf if.a Cl ""'

WaJiiKOTux, Juae....a7.-rtTiwiftc- ci4

de'nt 'to-.th- cxCureion train Avafcairi
ed btrthoiwafihultr ootiutf .I eulvert.'
sii lueheaofTaia iaviajc fallen lasM
Blgt.:uie.enll).Wq(lar:;aAtIifi
cars wwrei.badjj .w44hed.,vJ.- - negro
firemnnl and; tvo juegro. i brakeuGn
were, killed: oh: Otalvia d?ineer.
Thomas Aldcraani sf ros4HgcnW A4 ':..
Sinclair, jnail r!lt;,nnd"-iob- i .lJuot-T- - I

HJHV"WAvJuno..l7.-5ye?t- ott
ThreftdpmlehavIlffminJirT?,

haul were painfull buX oatj-dansjer- i

ously hurt. A number of others were
BlighUy hi nised and; htirt
Tbe cjctirsioa hadlo ho iftbandoiiod,.

' --
j j Si r n !

- Sr. Loi;ie, Jujoo ,14.-.T- hq

i ian as letter t goi i a,ua,. Indian
Territory .which ay th.t;.vif ilarjee
comraittao has.JaVy bowi. .formed in
that Territory, extduff aijsaa,
for pprpos.'pf,j;jddyJs1,thciieouii-- .

try of. th.bapd t oiudawgvo Jfy
the' authorities steal .Jirgcs, and dep.;
redata generally :S qpo
Within bort tiiu,e, i J,oha,:i;iytio'
Johnl''riens, Young Cotihran.vDock
UoUaariJ, And ..tvrp. 0(04::, u'hoscj
names igiycM, ;JiavQ,.Lccn
lynched", Set? nteen.Uicr despeija'
doep are ci thelist.oftUe. cbnuiiitteev
most of. whom, jt issid,v ,wiU jbev-tn-.

dcred out of the couBtryj'jiila.
.uccn oud;Jha JIprrran, leaders

of desperate characters'- who jpf the pang, will. bo , kilhid .,a- - bighj.

Burns
1 A Tril!r Harder hfiemt.

.

' j'une .,lp. .c'spa'h.
of the examination of the body. 1 wonj.iics Atoms njjiujoinobih,

. ison, a tailor, .as found. Jyingiin the

tho
tho

uamago:.

of

gutter there cvaturday vuti
downward, liis ekull. was broken.:
and his' hcad.,gashccl,.in. a -- faghtfulj

pfcr on yhh was.jyriUei) : .,";Tui
ine iwcuiy-ijcvqQ- i. nijig 1Wj5 Jwavo
killed, ajid, wo - will., never Mjo , taken

uct-- mc tuijuijcu lis uie
victim's

n Jgonf,;,..f it n
f,i :

Mul !. in Kcatnrkjr.

About two years ago, nt a picnic
in the lower edge of Ibis county a
general fight took place in which Win.
Ellis was killed, and it is said that
Kobert Beckett did the killing.
ATnout twfntytf thirty 'wcrf engag-

ed rn Xht fracas, and qratc m, number
arriffnef the next: term of the
CrUsinkl 'Court. Befckett howeyer,

frofnliWf thetiounty and was not heard of
until about a year after, wneu tie
voluntarily gave himself up had his
examining trial and was admitted to
3ail irtUiUhdnoxfcterni ofihe Crtmb1

nal Court. ...At that term he.was
present, but some of the parties not
being mid thewe jWny p7stponed
until tne nexi term,' and ha' admitted

Ucas
Friday, and was stopping at the house
ef 'Squire S.' Cvl5nnkin, on Harrison
effcek, "near iravilandsville, .

in'- - this
eonbty working for him. On' Friday
night 'Squire "llankin ' was - not .it

homeland Beckett, after .finishing-- his
day's work, retired for the night,
little dreaming that he would never
see the dawn of another day. During
the rtigbt some inbuinan, bloodthirsty
fietii by Some" means obtained admis
sion" to his room, and fastening a ropo
with a slip-kn- ot around heck,
drew it, choking him so as to' render
it Impossible1 for him to utter 'an out- -'

cry. They'.then'drew hini'outof the
room, off of the porch, where there
dust have been a severe struggle, as
o4; of the posts-o- f the porch was bro
ken short on",' and down ' abont one

yards from house where to and said
they shot him to pieces, he being,"wTe
suppese, already dead. . IIo was shot
serea times, 6ve in ' the back of ' the
head, Eone of the ' balls bcicg' two
inches apart, and twio through the
heart, .these holes not' being an ' inch
apart ' The fiends not yet content
with "their'-blood-thirst- midnight
murder and the' revenge wreaked
upontbit? man, it is supposed, rubbed
his body or soaked his shirt with cor.l
oil and set "fire, to it, thus literally

the body,' baking it brown
frohi the Waistjtp, and lea ving him.
Our Coroner was sent for Saturday
morning to hold an inquest, but the
testimony given shed no new light
upon the subject.' A faint clue is

to bo had that may ferret 'out
one or more of the parties. It is to
be hoped such is the case, and that
they may bo Speedily brought to jus-
tice and receive their deserts, for .the
sooner the country is rid of such bru-

tal fiends, void of all principal of feel
ing, the better. We. know nothing
.as to.'tbo! guilt' or. innocence' of" Mr.
Beckett "in regard to the charge
against him ; wc only know that
.had come voluntarily and given him-

self to bo tried by the law,; and
there were no indications that 'Le
would attempt to escape, and we a?e
opposed o mob law under'
all circumstances. Mr.JBeckett Was,
so! far as wc can learn, not only a
quiet and pcacable, but a respectable
and gentlemanly citizen, and we hope
his inhuman murderers may speedily
bo' brought to., justice. He was ' a
singTmnn, of about twenty-fou- r

years of age. ,
' .",.''" .. ",

A Frlfbtlat Acrldrnf. ft

i
i A melancholy accident has just oc-

curred in Switzerland. Mr. mid Mrs.
a young English ' pair on

tbeic.weddingtour, w?t out with " a
party of friends to inako an asoent bt
Moont Illance. When : they ' had
reached the summit ef tho Corridor,
the latffcfe felt the cold so severely
thai the guides advised the party 'to
jeturn. All were fastened together
with ropes, and tho bride, set osit
leaning tipon the. arm of guidd.i
- j Hardly had they taken a hondred
paces when Mrs. Liskcard and ' her
companion suddenly-- ' disappeared
down- - 'covered ; with a
slight layer of frozen snow. y,

the rope by which they
connected with the others broke;- and
they wer cen no more, i The hus-
band at procured extra assis-
tance from the Orands ' Chalet.?,- - but
fth4 fcodies could not ba recovered,
and it is thought they are some thou-- ,

sand feet down the mountain. ', Tha
dealh of the tvfd unfortunate persons
Hiust have been instantaneous; ' .'

crime in tlie Konlli. '

!'ii --i "'.sh-e- . :) i

ing Jo thia 'Jane lfi.-XAb- two

Cuicago,

sup-

posed'

aiiy'.and

Liskeard,

weeks Binccthe dead body of: a;
iiamcdMikc BroBsenhare was found i.

in yard, t ."Brosionharo lived I
lliiLinrin'.ri'rim ' nntr' nnirtiiwirc I Owe

T ...... , , ,j r,
vd fiat tno hody was not discovored for

and;

lha

l!lerwiee;

,arp not

--A.

Jis wee

his

cooking

.up

once

mat

JIIflft

sonre days after ;death. . .It was much
decomposed, and bore marks '. of vio--j
icncew".:;iotiay a negro :.Iy namtrt
Walter Mills, nineteen years old, was
arrested tihrfrged Avith : tho. murder;
The evidence agairiat hini is altogeth-
er ciroarastantial, flint it is said. tu; Jc
SJtt6lp."f i Vtlr.i'i '

: r
A Special tot'no - Courier Juu.nal

from Clarksville, Tcnneseey. gives raii!
aexunntiuf a fatal aiTitiv near dbat

iwty '' putty of.! negroes: attacked
Uie House ol a man namedriJounson
with stones last night, whoa l OWi iof
Jqhnsonfa daughters Tired t,X)h the

nienced
abdomen of a. negro weman who? died
twentv;- - minutes - afterwards. , i The
gitl was herself strrrck . on the, lead
V"fili d.Teek, prviducintr a wrouud' ftHtf

ill
.. ;

A SOO II ile 1VMU.

ly were uaacrouaiy won nun'B.'-Jan-
ie .,;;,

John .aik:;.of (J

ii

tho

thc

were

r Hyov&uouu ia I liia.
About-liv- e hundred

"

persoos4av'isitcd
the riok during the day. ,' The twelfth
mile; s made in the fpiicke.-tijiiue-

,

beln" ten minutes and' six' sivtohds.
" I.Tbo. orty-scven- th' milo was

ji'ifi'o; iu iu u it's ,.anu six seionns,
the forty-eight- jn twelve minutes

seconds,., and. the, forty-nint- h

in twelve minutes niiid thirteen
The heat ("fifty miles)

completed in nine.. hoars, and. .fifty-nin-e

minutes and fifteen seconds.' Tho
tinie.allo.-e- d ,was te.n hour', . lie will
toil k fifty .mile's

t i ; VVi':

I, j : - '.nt- -

fTff r yAltarfcs Un Female Keeper.,

WaVxe, June 20. While the.
International circus v as 'parading the
strept$ at Van Wert, Ohio, this ruorh:
mg," the' tiger which was riding on top
of a. wagon became enraged at. some-thin- g

and riiadc atcrriblo attack on
ifs keewr. MflicDo ftfnherb-o- . Irlill
lacierating her" and' liuib. and
tearing her clothes, imo'stireds: :' She'
retained lier presence of mind
succeeded kiTi.inT
towe'd until it was secured, when sbe;iofniSr'?,il
nwntcd. Her injuries are not 'danger-- .

Drslitatfon n iuHVrluer

(icBKcK. JuBe ,,froui
manner. ., iicar Uie uoily was, ijaguepay state, that thcro much

envelop containing jieei? "of paidi,stro3svia' that .district. Sine , tho
snodisajipeared, jacessant, raip .ha
fullcn-An- ag no. .graiu, had beoa
sown the farmers have been obliged

alive,',' , llobbery.ii.s.uppsc bj hayeltcajtheij seed grain. The yous

watcTiAniv'ktbk ""crc
people, are cjujgYating in large', hum
.bcrs. " ;CatliVare tlviaa: in all' dTrcc
flnna Tt-- o r.f 'K

I'Uf-- , IV. IU1. W UU li i S'J ,1 . il .. I

i ' i - i, I - i . 1.
io-- r jit

A Oeiilli 1'ruut Hydrophobia. I

A very !nd cause or death from
hydrophobia occurred in Brooklyn
yesterday. Francis BiMer. a well
known dog trainer and'utneier has had
for mtsny years a place of bnsinese
in,Jeek slip, in C?if.-- t city, nn l Pro.-po-et

and Brciuen r.feeti, in Brooklyn,
ab-u- t six weeki .ig.i a g?ntieiiKu
brought dog n bic'i yi as sick to bis
oHicc. at IVckilip.. Itvjiv a sinall
Spitz dog, and the owner stated that
he desired have it receive the best
of care, for he would pay lib-

erally. Mr. Butler then determined
to take the animal, to his Brooklyn
office, but before he started proceed-
ed to adayirfrsiT a dose of medicine.
The dog was held by a boy, mcd-icia- o,

waj Jurced iutu hii nioulh ; But
while Mr. Butler, w ith his hand in
the log's mouth, '."was endeavoring
to make ft shallow the animal bit
the thumb of his right hand so badly
that the marks of six sharp teeth
could be plainly seen. On tho ferry
boat to Brooklyn tho ' dog1 escaped
from a basket in which he was con-

fined and bit ft man in the leg. The
animal was soon shot by a police-
man. '

'.'

The wound soon healed, and Mr.
Butler had almost forgotten about it,
until last Monday morning, when in
his effort to 'swallow a cup.of tea at
his breakfast table he was seized
with a violent paroxism and convul-
sive tremor, and to his surprise discov-
ered that his muscles wouldnot con
vey tne unnK. to uis nioutu. in some

Jiotlred tho 'alarm he turned his wife

tisdront

and

."and1

and

"Why how strange that is! I can't
get that tea to my lips. What can
it mean?" She thought of the bite of
the dog immediately, and like a flash
it came to her that her husband had
hydrophobia, but she endeavored at
the time to conceal her fears from him
and told him he was nervous and
needed rc-- t. "I'd try) mother cup, then,
he answered ; but in attempting to
drink he wasagaineonvulsed. lie
then tried to, eat an. egg . and some
bread, but could not do so, and a few
hours afterwards he . recognized
symptoms of hydrophobia, and real-
ized his condition. - IIo then begged
bis .friends to keep away from him
and run up and do wn stari3 . with a
stick in his hands endeavoring to
strike aud bite every person who ap-

proached him. He tore the clothing
from his body and clutching- to his
breast phricked, "There arc mad
dogs here.".Drs. Jioretz and Creamer
were called in and were, obliged to tie
him down and finally succeeeded . in
injecting morphine into his arm.
Thif relieved his paroxysms. IIo lost
the power of speech, then barked liko
a dog, while streams of foam poured
from his mouth, and lato Tuesday
night ho died. lie is sixty-fou- r

years old and loaves a wife and nine
children.."' ;

Mr. Bu.tior.was a native of England
and his education was of a superior
order, lie wan an accomplished
linguist, and has been connected with
several educational institutions as a
professor of languages. IIi3 knowl-
edge, of French and German 5s attes-
ted bv volume of wbjcb he was the

' author. Some years ago be went in
to tbe business of training, buying
and selling dogs, and bis ability in
controlling' aud, taming them was
deemed by many really marvelous.
Malty a time he has led away with-

out injury a quarrelsome and fero-
cious dog which attactcd every other
perkion !wbo approaehed it. lie wrolo
a popular book entitled ."Jo$y Train-
ing.!! . JIo had no fear of , hydropho-
bia.' aad often: expressed the opinion
thatit was merely a nervous affec-

tion, and that tho bite fa dog would
hot produce the Ui6eaeunless fear
supervened nnd occasioned it. ;

AH kinds ot rare ana expensive
dogs were, to be found nt hie estab-
lishment ; When P. T. Barnuiu held
his. dog shot:in the old jnusiam at
Broadway and Ann street, Butler's
contributions were aekn wlodged to be
bv far the finest and the .most varied.
He prided himself an., tho purity uf
the breed of dogs raisea ana .trained
W him. Any breed could be obtain-
ed of him, from a diminutive ! black-and-ta- n

or King Charles spcnicl to an
English bulldog . or, Siberian blood-

hound.'. 'Butler did not go to d-J-

lights, lie felt a pardonable pride
in tho raising pure blooded dogs,
and was. respected by a large.
acquaEntancesT--Y- c" : ; l rk

;;ircJe
Trib- -

IltiiKlrrd ami riftccu Hilts In
Tenlyl'onr IJours. - .

; Wbsto'n's feat of walking 1 15 miles
in twenty four-hotiV- s has'teen' cqual- -

ied by Edward Mullen, the. champion
ten mile w'alker 'of America'. Indeed
he hasjbeatcnWc'ston's time, the .lat-
ter having had only seven minutes to
snarejwhileMullen had nearly twelve.
He also walked the first.' fifty .'miles

m shorter timd than' Weston took' to
go the same distance. ;! Mellon' "has
undertaken to walk 500 miles" lV six
consecutive days.'thfe feat which : Wes-- i
i - ..... 1 'VrtHrtflnp f

leu laiiCU 10 neeuutjinau. ltcu iu,.,,
morninsr. at 12:21 o clock,, he com

.crowd; the ball takine effect. in;. tbe his lournev at the Washing-
lon'Itiding" Academy,' Sixth ' avenue
and twentyrsixth street. His 'dress
consists of a white G'uonvsey, blue silk
trunks, white hosc.and cbmmon'ait- -

whbh it is thought she .'a mot-- , re-- j drs.: There were but few pcsron3 pres-coi-rr- a

: j .; tl:; - : ;. the day yesterday the atten- -

Mill

thirteen

was

hand'

in

ljundi is
an

At
t--

ft

to
which

'

oa

ol

u.:'.;, i Aannn did not excecn sixty or seventy
' The track 13 heavy and

and quire Inferior to the Tlink, where
Weston walked, and it rcrpiircs otvr
Bcventeen1 rounds to , complete a mile
which renders it necessary .for the
pedegfriiin to make fifteen additional
"lon.s" for. each fifty miles. Mullen
yesterday accomplished the first fifty
miles without a rest in the.' extraor-
dinary short time of nine hours nnd
two minutes. Ho then at l:20 A. M.
stopped .for breakfast and '.' rested
nearly au hour. At S:5? last . even
ing.he had completed 100 miles, lie
slightly lame, and limped on the left
foot. I He walked the next' 5 miles in
5G minutes and 21 seconds, the

Bvc.mHe3.ur59' minutes and
24 seebniis. and the last five'miies- in
1 hour, 1 minuteT" seconds! ne seem
ed then had to walii seventeen lime?
around tho circuit to' bring up for
"short mcasu'rment," and at 12 min-

utes and 45 seconds, past 12 o'clock
this morning he completed ; the 115
miles, having 11 minutes and 15 sec-

onds, to ppareof the twcntyMour hours,
it Laying been twenty four miputC3
Wtcx twelve 9'clock tiio 'previous, day
whcii ie commenced. Ho seemed to
bo very much exhausted, and few be-

lieve he can preform the remainder
X.. T. lTi

Miootins Affray.

mi:.

i Kan Fiiascisco, June, 1C

shooting affray .took place to-d- aj

-- A

at

boy ;of the .Western Union telegraph
office inijipling a severe flesh wo'uud
in the leg.'" DeVoung ud Jf pUialy"
.werc'bQth' arrested. "'? '.

' ,,
,

. .

Bnttrr nnt Kirs Convention.

I.NiiiANAi'oi.is, June 17. The But-

ter aqd Egg Convention is birvdy
attended. Seventeen Stati s are rep-

resented. Hon. X. A. Willard speaks
.Everything is moving

roci

Silo,

'harmoniously.. - .win-- r. :nta. life r.ui',-.- ,

IhC national f.U.ter ..l.u,. Is. - Arert.;iir.u-trp-- l Un t i;n.ii;
ventiua assembled at .Masonic Hall jt t,i,-nwt- .

n-

ten clock this morning. Abvat j m;.iuU-- , r..ui:tinin'ttv ucr. u.,.r,-.,r- i -
two hundred delegates' were nrcent.- V" ii'n'""-u- . "w"."'i'rv'm.T
1 he minutes of the last meeting,
Detroit, were read and adopted. The
constitution and by-la- of the Asso-
ciation were read, and, after amend-
ments, adopted. - TIio oamo of the as-

sociation changed to the National
Butter and Egg Association. An

!.--.

a!

nt in

o

I.

invitation the Board .. Trade . J :'"-;''"'- '" '
h pni.il.- - , i"

aud lkcal Instate liXcJiauirc lor u ridetMpr. h prmiw. th-i-

i, e t'.' ;n.i,...;c i..r u e i.ou

and manufacturers of Indianapolis,
was accepted for afternoon.
President Pake addressed the . con-
vention this afternoon, in aft hour's

T. it. - r l.....'.... .uu mo buiwuiui. uuitcrv uiu-- j jncli
A l.flnt rt .t f w irtft. iIVr.3

Irom l

added the' association to-da- y.
. r A1--

.

The time for annual meetings ofj I5v virion writ Ivarla F.iol;. taoi(
int ortho Oimm n I'l.-a- t s.mior.--tthe association tvua fived for the

umltoniO'liiM-tel- , 1 wiil i

CduCSdaV March. licmt-cr- Uun. Mews-lai-
Fri-lav- Hie seili day Juno.

IxplAXAPOiis, June IS. The Xa-- i '"'"""'"S ."it--i ro.iU- -

tional Butter and Egg "Convention Ainiu-ri-iit- , utio, ulicft an.i ciain w::i.
continued their ' session lay v A Uie JuUowia Jl"'rUH-"- !

Essays anivjintd wain tract una summit town.
Fliiji, Soincrset eountv, F., containingto czanHue a large number essavs. wrohe?. i

nn.t iii.-nri-7 tlii--i Tnni-iTt- i ni r..in 4Ti.m.. ' I'll

ana dollars ouered by 1 resident
The committee of statistics reported
that arrangements had beeD made
with the Xulioiial Crop o ferity
which' answers will, be obtaiucd and
published set rpiestions

of resolutions was adopted, the chief JS'i;
wbb'b wna f.Iic inlivrr.iii4nt ' ycir

of plan rccentlj-- . attempted by the' l.v!
Xew York Butter and chcoso Ex- -

change, looking to the estib!i.ijmcut
of an inspection system through
wuicu responsioiiity juierior iiiiai-itic- s

may be located where belongs,
and recommending that clasilications
of butter should bo made in all mar-
kets solely with regard to .quality and
without reference to the of
production. The convent ion atljourn-e- d

vine, tlic this afternoon.

M stcrl'ins ?Ii:rler.

ClXCIXNATI June 1G. Special
dispatches-fro- m Lawrenceburg, In-

diana, repurt. Uiat'a mysterious mur-
der was discovered .to-da- y two miles
from place. Mrs. Mary E. Brad
ley and her two daughters, aged ten
and twelve years, were found dead
and horribly mutilated; Mrs. Br.td-ley'- s

bcd was cut,opoa, the. faces, of
tbe!dau ;lii'crs were beiea t?) ujollr
the baby wa found alive suffering
from a slight wound, and a three-yea- r

old boy was found the adjacent
woods uninjured. . ..' ;..

i no lamiiy was poor ana r.o
money. Tho husband is ab-cn- t,

working on farm iu OhtQ.. There is
no clue to the motive or the. perpetra-
tors of the murder, ,

''"
, Cincinnati, June 17. The murder
of the Bradley family, near Lawrenee-bunr- ,

Indiana, yesterday grows more
sickening its horrors as the inves-
tigation progresses. The post-morte-

examination shows !,that Mrs.
Bradley's person was vioitted and
murder followed, evidently fo conceal
the other crime. . The two g.rls killed
Vere not violated. William and
Charles McDole, brothers, relatives
oi me iraaicy iamuy, nave Lccn ar-
rested. Charles will probably q

alibi. W llliam lails to give a good
account of himself is hcjd.
His boots exactly fit'tCo tracks found
around the house, even in some mark-
ed peculiarities. MclMc rough,
ignorant farm laborer.

l ively Intliun Filil.
St. Pail, Minn., June If!. A

telepram was received at Gen. Terry's
head quarters in this city to-dn- y from

Custer at Lincoln,
that a small party of .Sioux apjK-are- d

on the river bank opposite Fort
Uertbold Agency the day before at
seven A. M. and . commenced firing
into the village. Tho . Indians from
the'agency at once crossed the river
and were met by about four hundred
bionx. A ncrut toes place, in
which five ''Ilees" and one '"(Jros-ventre- "

were killed and' one '"Man,
dan mortally wounded. Tim

the party which has been
threatening for some time Bttnck
tho IlerthoUl Ao-ene-

Ma'ndans
who have - iust returned froni
tbiv Iudian.-Territor- are l with
excitement. ;Thc Indian seou: ciwrf
scarcely' wait for Custer's movfmcpfJJ
fbey eager for blood, sculps ua
revcne,Vbut will not' have ' long 'to
tvait, Cust ar's envairy expedition i Avon

,t,r IA,-- . T.V.Ht T ;n..tA A vera
13 i uauj .or . . . ,j , .

Uustar oxpeetetl Min-- Am.ant

cjrr
A rreislt Train IV roe Ueil.

"N

Wilmoiik J tine 4 (. Th run ng
a fatal railroad accident occurred one
mile east of this place, on the Penn-
sylvania by which two men
lost their lives. local freight train

struck
throw

the
very steep embankinent hcrr, and the
engine and freight cars jumped
over the where tbey

11 A 4n TAfn!m .

The engineer, .fobh. Tiray,' the
fireman, King I"fingle, were instant-
ly killed, their, Hiainetl being

"...'... ...". 'I itlloilor Expitl
';
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